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SANDWICHES

Choice between white or brown sourdough bread.

CARPACCI O 12.5
mature cheese, rocket, mixed seeds and tru�  e mayonnaise 

BURRATA V 12
Stan’s Favorite!

tomato salad, olive tapenade, rocket, basil and balsamic syrup

CRI S PY CHI CK EN 12
sweet and sour red cabbage, lettuce, scallions,
chili pepper, sesame and sweet soy sauce 

CROQUETTES 11
2 croquettes, butter and mustard

AVOCADO 10
muhammara, walnuts, pomegranate seeds, mint and zhug

SALADS

AS I AN BEEF 18
chuck tenderloin tataki, edamame, chili pepper, lettuce, sweet and sour 
red cabbage, wakame, sesame and crispy noodles

S MOK ED TROUT 18
rocket, pickled yellow beets, pickled purple carrots,
mustard vinaigrette and sourdough bread

FALAFEL 18
Stan’s Favorite!

lettuce, roasted caulifl ower, aubergine tomato salsa, pistachios, 
hummus, pomegranate seeds, citrus vinaigrette, dukkah and  fl atbread

Lunch
All our lunch dishes can be ordered 
until 16h.  

HOT STUFF

BBQ HAMBURGER 16.5
bacon, mature cheese, tomato relish, lettuce,
onion rings, piccalilli mayonnaise and fries  

RED CARROT BURGER 16.5
carrot beet burger, pickled yellow beets, lettuce, tomato, 
onion chutney, plant-based mayonnaise, pomegranate ketchup and 
fries

CHICKEN CLUB SANDWICH 14.5
bacon, lettuce, tomato, egg, mayonnaise and chips 

FRIED EGGS ON TOAST 11
choice between white or brown sourdough bread

ham, cheese, bacon, tomato and mushrooms

HOT DOG 10.5
Stan’s Favorite!

pickle, lettuce, crispy onions, grated cheese,
Bourbon BBQ sauce and shoestring fries

CROQUE MONSIEUR ON FOCACCIA 10
ham, cheese, béchamel sauce and ketchup  

YOGHURT BOWL V 8.5
yoghurt, fresh fruit and granol
Prefer plant-based? We’ll prepare it with coconut yoghurt!

CHEF’S  SOUP 8
seasonal soup

plantbased
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MAIN PLATES

S TEAK 24.5
BBQ white cabbage, muhammara, eggplant-tomato salsa and black 
pepper sauce 

BBQ JUMBO S HRI MPS 24.5
Stan’s Favorite!

roasted fennel, BBQ pointed cabbage and harissa oil  

BBQ HAMBURG ER 20.5
bacon, mature cheese, tomato relish, lettuce, onion rings, 
piccalilli mayonnaise and fries  

RED CARROT BURG ER 20.5
carrot beet burger, pickled yellow beets, lettuce, tomato, 
onion chutney, plant-based mayonnaise, pomegranate ketchup and 
fries  

S K I N FRI ED SALMON FI LLET 21.5
celeriac cream, pea-dill tapenade, roasted fennel, beurre blanc 
and crispy noodles

BBQ CHI CK EN SATAY 19.5
relish, cassava, sesame, peanut chili crunch and satay sauce

VEG ETABLE CURRY 18.5
roasted caulifl ower, tomato, roasted fennel, onion chutney, 
chickpeas and fl atbread

SIDES

FRI ES 5.3
Parmesan cheese and tru�  e mayonnaise 

ROAS TED CARROT 4.8
mango chutney

TOMATO SALAD V 4.8
feta and dukkah 

plantbased

TO SHARE

BEEF TATAKI  11.5
Stan’s Favorite!

marinated nameko, ginger, sesame, chili pepper and sweet soy sauce 

CR U NCHY TUNA 11
fi lo pastry, wasabi mayonnaise, fried onions, sesame and ponzu  

BU R R ATA V 11.5
tomato salad, sourdough crostini, basil and balsamic syrup  

S TICKY CHI CKEN 10.5
scallions, chili pepper and honey kimchi sauce

MAR INATED SALMON 10.5
fennel, horseradish, pickled cucumbers, green herb oil and whey sauce

BR E A DED BRI SKET 10
coleslaw and Bourbon BBQ sauce 

GR ILLED AUBERGINE V 9
pistachios, pomegranate seeds, feta yoghurt, harissa and zhug

BBQ CELERI AC STEAK 8.5
Stan’s Favorite!

pomegranate, muhammara, green herb oil, zhug and shoestring fries 

SALADS

ASIA N BEEF 18
chuck tenderloin tataki, edamame, sweet and sour red cabbage,
chili pepper, wakame, sesame and crispy noodles

SMOKE D TROUT 18
rocket, pickled yellow beets, pickled purple carrots, 
mustard vinaigrette and sourdough bread 

FA LA FE L 18
Stan’s Favorite!

lettuce, roasted caulifl ower, aubergine tomato salsa, pistachios, 
hummus, pomegranate seeds, citrus vinaigrette, dukkah and fl atbread

DESSERTS

CHEESE PLATTER 12
selection of cheeses, rich fruit bread, smoked almonds and apple syrup

ETON MESS 9
Stan’s Favorite!

hibiscus rose water mascarpone, pistachios, 
meringue and honey

CHEESECAKE 8
seasonal fl avour with ice-cream

SALTED CARAMEL POPCORN 8
vanilla ice-cream and chocolate sauce

LIQUID DESSERT!

ESPRESSO MARTINI 11
vodka, co� ee liquor, espresso and co� ee beans
virgin possible 

Courses you can
share or not

See it, eat it, love it

BITES

BITTERBALLEN 9.5
mustard  (8 pieces)

STAN’S  PLATTER 29
bitterballen, onion rings, chicken bites, breaded brisket, Bourbon 
BBQ sauce, nachos, spare ribs, fries with Parmesan cheese and tru�  e 
mayonnaise 

ASIAN PLATTER 26.5
Stan’s Favorite!

sticky chicken, honey-kimchi ribs, Asian beef and hoisin duck springrolls 

MEDITERRANEAN PLAT T ER V 19
foccacia, fl atbread, hummus, muhammara, labneh, burrata, roasted 
eggplant and falafel

NACHOS V 11
cheese, tomato salsa, guacamole and sour cream
with chicken +2

CHEESE PLATTER 12
selection of cheeses, rich fruit bread, smoked almonds and apple syrup  

FLATBREAD WITH DIPS V 8.5
Stan’s Favorite!

focaccia, labneh, hummus, pistachios, 
pomegranate seeds and muhammara 

Dinner

plantbased

plantbased

plantbased


